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Tf HE man of that family now escapesthe utter weariness which used to
drag him down.

The mother of that fýmily enjoys a
new freedom which makes her a better
wife and mother.

The children of that family are
ruddier-hardier.,

They ail lead a bigger, broader,
heaithier, happier, more united familv
life.,-

And ail because of their Overland!
This Overland costs only $850.
But it is every inch an Overland-a

perfect beauty.
Though a smali, light, economicai

car, it is lýoomy, sturdy and powê'rful.
And it is absolutely complete to the

last detail.
Neyer before has a stylish, comfort-

able, completely equipped car been
offered at anywhere near so Ilow a price.

Now for the first time, exacting pride
and strictest economy are fully satisfied
in one and the same car.

And for easy riding this newest
Overland is flot to be compared with
any other car of its size .- '.
1In fact, many a big, high-Priced car is

nowhere near so easy riding.

It has cantilever rear springs which
absorb road shocks more perfectly than
any other type.

Large four-inch tires add ta its easy
riding qualities.

And the seats are soft and deep and
built up over long spiral springs.

The seats are also broad and wide-
ample in their roominess for five fui!
grown people.

0f course it is electrically lighted and
started and the- electrical control
switches are located on the steering
column-right at your hand.

Y.ou should have a car this spring-
And if you want top class at bottom

price, it must be this Overland, for no
other car meets both these require-
m ents.

No wonder it has swept the country-
the biggest and quickest success of all
our long line of record breaking
models.

But one thousand cars a day is the
present limit of our production.

That is more than double the
capacity of any other producer of cars
of this size and ciass.

But the demand is in proportion to
the excess value in this car.

Order yours flow to avoid delay.
See the Overland dealer to-day.

.Cata.log on request-Plea8e address Dept. 678

WILL)(S-OVERLAND, LTMITED
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada
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iTne Cost is Small - Get an Overland


